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RedCr^^giM Horton Joilll Navy To Graduate
Home Nursmg Coorse Third ClaSS of
Husk Staff ElectriciansThe Rowan County Chapter of American Red Cross, cooperating 
with the -Office of qvtlian De- 
fense, As beginning a course in 




thirty.flve women have signed up, Professor Lewis-Henry Horton. ---------
or algnUlM their Intentions of for the past twelve ysars head of *^*n^atlons foe ------------- “T' a? ,» . ^
‘ ?"ri8 .'"o“
------------ several
Examinations foe the third <B- Mrs.
Present Play 
Christiana To
The ,Jiinio[ Yeung People 
Guild of Wie CSirisOan Church 
ha.< >:aned reheaiRiis on the 
C-inma.s play. “Women of the 
World” ,to -be ^ven in the 
Clturch Sunday ev«ning before 
ChrisUTKiK December, 20.






lag will be held Thursday night, partment. left last week to Join *“* Schpol r-yu. ,u«n to complete their - '
i.ln electrical study were ,„.,IoUs tic^sions
J SdencS building. The course wiD Kentucky as asalsant professor graduation uccessfully.
O Ta Plaif Pnr ’ «» « to 28 hours, and must be la music at the Uaiveraity Con- “"“i*** the group wiU be
I\i.^§§-C-CltXS ^ 0 riHy completed within four weeks. By servatory. coveted Friday.
F ^rpiim PrnflmtTI “*«““*■ two hours per. night Professor Horton came to - iacludes one-hundredAll L7ceum_rrograin ^ „ .33,
"L £• w Ihe nnt>i Oviitrt^ w4H». Doaslble tn rha um.*.w Im local deoartment. ' sftpr hnvfn.- ____ —
November ift, room 105. the staff University
_ _________________ est musical groups
With die Germans, perhaps not tr^ appear on the Uorehesd
The Roth strmg Quartet, ide- poaslble to complete the woik in depart ent, • after having c*aipu, aixtcsn weeks am
. rw.nmi»ri .. cue of the fin- thrae weeks The work wiu be taught in Dayton. Ohio. Re holds the members of the dw who 
3S to toe c^. arranged. If poesMe. to take care hachelor of arts degree to successfully pass scholasUc re-
Red (joss (jJIj Fsr 
Volanteers To Make 
SiiTgical Dressings
Winning the war baa been dearly 
laid own by War Manpower Chief 
Paul V. McNutt The 
service fork*: path ot e<^le-bodied 
males are bound for duty In the 
armed forces. AU others, men 
and co-eds. mtiat be trained to
IU ui uer a a, ern s t “f vi« Theory of Music from Oberlte requirements
e. the ran. but at least at a pretty c^PU* Monday night -Novemter " ‘ afternoon and ^ ^
sapid walk; with the Japs losing •. lye«un pratfrsm from those who can attend at night master of arts P moF' vn'„r>r»AF. i- the making of Purdue recently, said:
for oie men colleges and universities» ships and men; irith ouii the auditorium. ‘ Mrs. Dosha Caudill Rot^rta. ^ mlS*thirt^c"S, m ............. .............. ..
gains in Africa and the Solomon*; The string group, which comes nurse for Morehead State Teach- University. grades, con^luct. and leadership various bramdiea the charged with increasing the
with our tanks and supplies ar- from New York, has played be- ers OoUege, will assist in the his first year at More- The other graduates will be class- ffresstogs are number of techicians upon whiih
nvmg in Russia, the war situation fo« notpble groups throughout work. Mrs. Roberts is a trained Professor Horton oiganixed ed ”  ‘
looks decidedly better. the naHoo, and has been secl lm-
And how could it help but look «i p, critics as a ruartet »f „ ^ ̂
beuer with Rowan County^ fUra- .^mUng to.hmment.1 Performer,. 3^ “'r:.. "7.1.:.“ 1™ The graduates-will be sent on “1 ^ i
* ■“'* ■” Insure
st ikers with »n ^etog made for the Surgeon Gen- v-Jh injt.Li.i— ^ ..
m«e Of Wide experience to both ^ Choral Club, 'student --^ve rating, at s' T
to parts throughout the wnrid. ‘"**‘"-"5 » con.
g-H£rt/£ sFIir^fr ~ HirH “
•nsrt. Not only that many already ^oHst. and CUvrr Eidri. cellist nup,. of wide experience to her ^ dlrecUon. from seven differ- tratotog to submartoe warfare SSe .^niv r, r *
j. the service, but more going al- *«,„ Both Quartet ^ . w ’ '"»*«*' Two other divistons «^lue- ^ T'Mora Men N.«dad
‘ gave . performance at Morehe d. ^ previously completed ^ "other statoment. Secre-
h^ and been sent to Stlmsoa explained
■ ■ sea. A ne^il^glwuD of trainees is _'*-PP«»7«»tely fifty women that •- — • -
- .... -------- --------------------- e jiciiu. *iiuw.« jivwiu.w ...
that there are only five or six sin- ^ the audience praised it as t«e Methodist
^ Approxima m the aimed forces 
have volimteered their services ready running short of 
and are meettog each afternoon manpower
gle men left in the connty and they of toe yearis lyeeum pro- Ho^ltat, Louisville. She served "Ro World's Fair to 1934. ____ _
will likely go in the next call as gnais. two yeara as a private nurse, one Pvofeaeor Horton ^ organised expected' to^Srrtv5 to "
^ a smost of the marriH men included to toe prosrmn for „ technician to a doctor's °'®™' »«» to replace the graduati^ ““ afternoon and new rec'niits must be called
with out dependents, we begin to wovember 30 will be eomposlUims , aocwrs conducted . irruj appear- third-division. at 2 o'clock to room 103. Science up. Student men*r. ^
-ih. a». 1. n,™ 3, B«a., f “■ ">™ i" =»«.• « u,, - . jsx _____ su^ T.iua.- u«.j r»Trv.™l"
d«l ^ ™ “■ Th, PTOTU. b«B .t 7;» S-Utortm.., L«u.«U.. to ,Uch M. J,.' - - • -«.* Ih. ■tototo.-tt.p VlU to ™
w^^v* heJ^**^eiviBw mare Tl» idmlsston Is free to students, the laboratory work as wen aa J 1* **• presented to the college audl- tinft to learn the terhnin. “**^ -..... - :r..“rstotters than we can poblish each week, bet that doee not men that sailOQ, and the general puUle.
Hail Packages 
1 Delivery
- wU be conducted by i
John Anvn. HacoM hae landed 
somewhere across the waters and 
tee bee-> in the heepital with 
sprained ankle.
Maeon Jayne, who left laft week 
lor Ctolnmbua, Ohio. whe» he is 
trying out for ground work in the The bulk of Christina# mall must 
air corps. Urs. Jayne and her bro- ^ in toe Post Ofice 1^ December 
ther, Walter an<f wife, spent Son- let, this year If deliveries on tone 
day with him. His brother, Ernest are to be assured, aeeording to 
Jayna, left Wedn-sdav for Salt gmito W. Purdim, Second Assia- 
Lake City, where he will be in the t„t Postmaster GeneraL Mr. Pnr- 
ladio service. ____ ' 41m is responsible to Postmaster
Dto. ItopUj, ' .............®"~‘
I know Jto, liave totop waider- to.’.U' “i to. “■J nJl-
vriiere 1 am and 1 would tev« way ra^ servica 
m-nioten sooner l«ii I have been Unprecedented wartime
X-Ray work.
The Home Economies staff e' 
the vanous schools wJl be ca 
from time to Bme to r ’ • 
the work on nutrition.
Itoa. C B. Lane haa taten the 
ehalrmenahlp of the hofile min­
ing work and will look after the ^ TT-i-to—»- - . .
i'““8many years ta-jght -'ni~rs to direct the Men s Glee m ^
(Continued ^ Page Four,- „ Trt ^
the U. of K. staff to accept a _department of Horae Econom- specialised traliSg to nt SU
'n toe annual Chris;- ^ “,000 per month. fortunate enoiirt ............
reHtotton; at Handel^ M aa. sw P**^^®**' Miss Patty slca] and mental ouaiifl<-«h^
__________________ WHtrt I., gin. a til.
•lA*' MnBeriPractOT 
Die,:^!





poritlon at Mary Baldwin’ College, ^ with Miss WooUch. a for specific militare ts2
Professor Marvin E. George will “I, ”‘*"3^®- 5**^ "7 tostnictor in Home Ecotiom- R. O. T. C. tratoto^n™.. !?*
assiune the dlrecUon of the More- H~»*u -way m nain- uew insmi w m e c h - . . . . tratotno-%.JZT
head college choir, and ICrs. Mar- ^® returned to ..Jla in the-college and tteyTrtn hot eiUarge'”on this noinf
win teach several Thursday for burial. rport one afternoon each week. —^vta George win teach several afternoon each week. President Rooseveif _________
..“ToodSrto.".^: z: f.p “• "»t ■■ -ooS^rsfeseor Horton.
USO Center Opened
AH merehsnto of Rowan and To SerVlCe Men 
de- surrounding eouUes who are in-
pnttt, busy. The ooumry here „,„j. .p. „d-Bonw4r- “'"•<1 I" leoroing .boot legol,- ^h. V. S. O. Ctlnn, Commit- '>"*'”hd who hu Imen worklog in w ■■ V . gw m
In EngEnd I. w lot Ilk. It In ot „Xptmti-e ™ CEILmO PEICES m In- t„ „,t m «i. olobtoom In the “ »•' Prodo«lon pbn*. Her ,!► Sail EarflU;;l
s^t^rs r-urtoXand- ^oom^ro', cbH=„- r.n“ t
{Proves P0SL!l!!rdted by Mr. Purdim as W^nesday, Decern^ 2, at fi:00 b^laTO***^•the country la more thickly pop- *“*•. » ulaied. We passed^a town or a neeeiritatiiig eariler mailings thsn o'clock and at 7:00 o'clock, villa * every fo-.v hundeed yerda. ever before. “It is physically im- At this fcne Mr. Harry
home sooA She has been to BalU- :-bie training to that line. be trained^" th Sl
clliUeS for thq rest o/'S’yw 
Since the draft age is droooei 
MO cm “ reservoir of 2.1
500,000 youths beU-een -IS and 20
more since early siunmereWIth ber
TL S.'-O. is now 
:e9and will put isrr-iLr/s,rrand^tTwryTem”":::: bord.n», „■«, mhd^ ^ gor.ming dti. ..r, bt^.r
o,F??
:Wil!iHa?!¥
worse, helping to care for her. 
proo.rly . «"■ '
« broad ‘®*’ ®"« daughter, Miss '
n to the who w ’attending SUte ,
School and au'^mversity fn Lexington, 
to uniforin vho winv Funeral aarview will be held on .
-p—j— — *’■' Christian Church,
...H «.or< settlne oft s Chnstmaa mailings as rapidly aa in ^v-uuurg nu oeen Kept ousy since Dr. J. D. Palls, president of with Rev. A. E. The Harvest Festival wgs a big
truck he oher night and sp a - normal times". Mr. Purdim said. asaiciated with the 0. P. the U. S. O. Ottoens Com-mlttee, officiating. -•.uccesa Even the rain didn’t dam-
ankifpJi?, the bulk of parcels and greet- Oc^ber. meettog toe stated. “Every organization^-
k X-'-'- c'f ^ 1 f. • -H hn- , hona • -«t *t. counties rational, rellgloua. social, frater- P®**'*®**** men, women and children, who en-
It X .. c . 1 f d ha. 3 hcn« .„w carfa are held back until toe to discuss prices. This week, he was nal-to Rowan county Is eagerly ------------------------------------ ^ products. There were
nsuid time, toe period of about asked to address the convention of and wlUlngly cooperating to this 94 pntrio. to fho .i-------r-
Derember 15 to 23, they dmply druggists which met to Louisville, program.' Various organizations 'would be here about id week* I can set cigarettes here but you
mm send me Ihe p»per and 1“ In the tlm^ ------- ' .
the CcHer's magartr.e. T^ey are -"d thousands of gifts will reach TT1U1<U11 nait * 
something you can’t buy he-e their destinations after (arist- ■>• r » re 
And the lar est daily papers arc UICS 01 IT’fnm&l
jtout the ,lze of the H C. news „ 4H»ck
Whe-p 1- -•DA--’ I received - ^ '-riLIV
entertain groupe of Naval 
a from time to time, and there -m y 
will be partiee given » the en-
group of Naval Training f
J the task of the Post Office Depart-
/"’.f WW f ___________1 ” . we. Ip t e twenty du..k ■■
jCOtlt "“"I'"-2»-Eeil variety of
Live-at-Home products, proved to 
be the most popular class to the 
show with 9 entries. This Oass and 
the $10 prize was won by Mr. and
____ Mrs. John A. Lewis, from Vale,
Mrs. J. D. Falls, the ofTclal A large nmnber of Senior and exhibited 62 different pro-
bostesB. wUl coordinate all social Intenrediate Scouts turned ducts. Alta Clark from Minor 
Fnnentl on Runtew fee Wniiam activities through the U. 3. O. ou’. last Fridav ni^ht for makln" "®'<lf>bo»’hood was second, and Mr. 
'->1^. eT-rervire men end native of tiub room office. iTlcal dressings in the Red **”• S'*"®" Eldridge from
held « ptt home on Arrangements are being made Cross room Besides prelimirar.. t>ed for third prize with
h.„h. ,b. ... —^ practice matertal.
.r~. . ....
! r ■ ■ \
i-- —
In
a nice letter'from Pete. Did
Hubert and Iklnda Lee start in •" mo-ring miUioM of pieces
school? Give Mossie $10 for me, of mail every day to and from sol- PuT-mpT* _ ....... ........ _ _____ _____ _______
• . Love toall diers,,SBilors and marines through- f^ondav, Novembre tk with Rev. w ereby toe girts of the com- 'vori oiT'^pr^rtlce^r^ ri F Litton from
• • Harold out the world. This extraordinary A P- lAtidolt to cterca. The local munity will be able to take part made over one hundred actua'
- - ^ .„__t .von while lemon totit diarge at :n the social acUvitles: dresetow M.t» T.an,toi- m^pv-n Number lf)-Best Farm ''h, iho* he it ever when free
Prom Harry Caudill, son of Mr. " ** fm.ii.toh.nd ®«ri“» *«««»• in the As soon as the club room can to.„-.or worv*^\vlth us arl M's men shall sraad
mid Mra Stove Caudill .who i. in ^•“®'‘'“‘>'^®'...... ''“-reter- .t Me»hted. ‘ ® c^'np ntely tornltoed, there wm •and toe $10 was won by Mr. and _ . .
Iceland. led. .Also, he pointed out, the portal w-ntom Hart wre^W Octo- open house for the public. ng SeiJI«Mrl
Derirea .Mom and Dad, establishments is operating ^th ISSR. He «u^ away on The club room.\vas opehel tost mh. Gl-i CfVMif. fh. " ‘'-'bhorhood. Second prize was
I hope this letter finds
^ih 0._K. I am working eve-y -rrromel'. employed to take the 
place of men caUed to the M 
jjjg services. The new employees
I '-n.-.mher 19, 1942, after an ill- Saturday and Sunday for the first
:* of two sraeks. suflaaing from e and hundreds o boys en;oy- ~i'.irks«dvto<r Sert-;ce<! M'edre*- r by Mr. and Mrs. Eddie M. •« « 1.. J Perkins from Perkins neighbor-'avnl'htandv,v«.v-c-o-
cf Mr, Jim Holbrook’s death. f’" '* Stevens of SaRtJek In 1910. 'Hi;' citizens Commlttoe wUl Ficmini count>-, is to be congra-
Glod you received one of the **^‘**- he ne  e ployees na- jtLs wife and (fillidatan, Mrs. i ct each month'on Ifonday e.*e- ' ® ®'’’9''an e-fnr t o*e tulateil on the fine job he did in
morev orders. Am sure the last i«ra»V “""<»* P-e‘teti of and • -g at esht o’clock. Mi-v In- h->n themvoivo* judmng the exhibits,
one win up soon. Are jam with toe smoothness and speed . Flora Baxter^ lloBtgowery - csllng so.-ial actlvitiei era !^e- ^ Woodrow Wilson and his
yo4 -ettirT^e Allotments I ^f the postal veterans whom they «"<* ®»^ fcsAo%*tedes ng arranged for toe entertrtn- meeting-this Fri. f. F. A, boys had a number of
the trur's desoliition- 
’e-wed with vlet'ry and peace
may the heav’n-reacned land
’ .-lisc the Pow> th.nt h.vth made 
and preserved lu a nation, 
hen ronqner we must, wbea 
our ru-4se It Is Just
am* sending .you? From what I replace
jSir P-n. ^ *.1.
Mom I
notice of ^
:>. Hnn served iTl^rid War I 5- O. ce.-.lcrs girls first must >1 thorn with .shop. Rowan County Fanners .1* oar Trw«.-
Mr. Purdim added, and has been an ae^ teeiteer ef ■> out an application card wh ch ®» their merit badgra. showed a great deal of toterset in
Pome F-on- t’ ese Heraura they offered ----------------- -been be s^.ir.ed by a Min'stor.
bringing m boy gifts by December Irt, if toey wirti “ of toe C Church •hool Official; ^ toe Ouirman ' tostnictor at the Cello - ther chance tf rave labor and feed, 1 triumph ahaU wave
chum, Andy hcane with me. tVe that their frienda wiB not te diaap- 'nel!^ Funm^ 
Cootloued On Page Two) pointed at CHu^straaa.
toe. social'committee beforerp'-emiv an'oiTited bv the and important problems today, 
toey will be lamed an locel Girl Scout CouncU as Our Next week we will carry a Urt O’er the taMd of (he free and




» Brnmna Om« Matter at Ifc* rart#**" 
iJdb»h^. KKwrracT. 3la»*«h«- »• ***■
. P^Uahed *twrr Tkoraday At #
MOIE^IAD. Rowan Coonty. KEVTUaCY
Eagles EndSeason 
With lS.6 Win
them all again. Send the paD«n H«Re. Bobby hu made ■aina trtpa 
tpnm, I am geCUog them and to Enfiand and ia bow in Fhilidat- 
reading the news Items waitiag to ship from there,
hack team. Dear Mom and All: WiU dro]
thate ateot sB foe »aw.
Lera. BeMg
MO«EHE;r'R.;„ c«u.». kento«y_ Meet Strong Margie Squad; Howerton
manager And Zachem Play Last Game For Morehrad
------------------------------------- - - . .____ nrjAU___i Q e ____ TWQ-pwvfllo this aftcmOO
ev ll wm p Next wodc we will bare ^aim 
Toot loYlng son. you a lino to let you know I am and lottere about Cadet 
ttorrv H. Cacdul well and alright Had a good time Truml^. graadaon of Mr. *»-
_____  ■ in Baltiiaor^ Don’t know when ! T. J. Tmmbo, Frank Bank^ Bap
The next'setter is from Bobby will be tbipped out PhlUy ie a herf mond. Eugene and Audry Tma, 
■ogge, eon of Mia. Mary Bogge place to find your wuy around In Mna of Mr. and Mm Ed Tamm 
»f Mrc .Maggie Hope Aunt Elsie le better. Weil and othen.and grandsea ef rs




OHS TM COt ----------------------------- T ZT—
CARD OF THANKS Cburch tor their help during the
We take thie means to thank W recent loM of our beloeed kneband. 
irieiids for their kindneae, Jor the tather and brother.
__ J M_ U...V Wat a
With an 18^ win over Maryvffle- this afternoon 
Morehead’s Eagles completed one of their best 
seasons in years with a record of four wins, two 
tics and one loss. Maryville’s only score came e^ly 
in the first quarter ifter a blocked punt landed 
behind the Morehead double stripe and was cov­
ered by Mitchell, Maryville back.
TW'rw ocxtld weD rimoee__
t>«Mr wAwiR to New Sceretary tor i^ fTwcrwiar iw
__________ _______ they jdayed through the aluehy Dean Laf^in Appointed
floiBl the miniJter and Mrs. 3^rt May, Myrii* MdT •»* oeld and lo«t
angers, and the ledies of the Mm. WiUiam Bum..
The r
Kentucky ciing
Now Open To Receive
Tobacco
You Can Get in Day or Night 
We Are Looking Foward to A High Marke 
Sefl Your Tobacco With The Leaders
jugglUw eota fwimming meets. NellJe- Waltr.er has tmen
um akUng eihlbttkme hiritllgbted jj.e *».macy lef*.
the game as end pl^ huddlea ^ reelgnatloo of Mim Hele* 
wd pamee only took up «mr aecretary to Dean W.,
The nm quarter was ime^iful- Lapp^. Before coming here, 
except for two WticbdoTO by tte Waltner was aecretary to the
Bagla and one score W the fie- Lawrence,
Slef enjoy a gentle Bethel CoUege. Newton. Kaneae.
Sifr CHbaoif. w.th a major In music. Sta :a
shower aM enroUed In apecial graduate
usl ^ -oet this college In addition 
ram and .mud. to fulfilling her duUee an secre-
with ihelr tary to the dean Of the college, 
attack which cBcked ao 
weU againat Eamem to the "Hawg 
-Rifle' tilt la« week.
Two CouDtou to nrri Frai« 
mhson scored the first Ea^e 
aiarker m a drlee from the two- 
yard stripe through center. The 
play was set up after •'Squirrel-
wormed from the midfleld to the ---------
ten: Workman pushed to the Although definite plans have
four and then to the*two The completed, it Is
kick was not good. probable that the Eagle eage
vra^anntA sooied Che second wm open it. «»—with a
: wochdown on « pam from Work- here next Fridary toght
I staodlng on about the SO- Lmccln Memorial UnlverslW
I yard nne. Pete took the toes on ^ Harrogate. Tennessee. The 






Ol oarrvaAAi^ -" ----------------- Mve TUilCi
Tenneoee school bid for a tMt _
U/^Mh«a,4 nn the terms that ^•OOSwith Mocejie d o






B Jl. Rorce, FW M»»gw 
J. M. Toolm. Sm.
HaWt Cr-in. A»l. See.
How^ B. Soneie,. Aut. Mgr.
M. C. EslUMvJlJJsk-tJSsfa^ ---
J. B. FU«>» e»d C. A Al.~»d.r Weigho—
I the two and aklrted 
the with I
uckJers hanging on.
lari TaHy By Workman _______ _
i Midway to pmi l. M. U- which has long been
JSSTcSi ^r-ytSTll^ rated Of the
^ out was htocked and south, ha. never before m-t i 
Howerton ran 11 to the IS-yard jcorehead five and the vis.tnm 
stripe, aibson carried » will probatoy outclaea Coach J<*»-K !«.« n-
laa tally. Again Zachem's kick members of latt yeari. squad, 
was no g^- which attended the Neticmal lu-
TJw agla swam to thineen . toumainent at Man-
- W. '«<•
ommds auempted ten paaea. but this year and Morohe^
Smllle completed o^y ^ mentors are dependlag <* ri*
only ^S0 totareepdoa of the low.
3 rS Ah^CANS ALL
SSai so have been logelber ever, alnoe
^ .S'SIS S5?” > ^ Wjomin*. son «U1 bloo 
hUn Hla tome 1. to St. Coulo. 
Z-bm bin lor U> We like to drive ard w« «
Cul -cm- ears We s»lto and Ush a 1« 
kr“ Howerton played their Met rides. He dw»*t
*“ 'or simnuto ^ girls, neither do I
St Sta on toe loot. here. ,Ho Is like a brother to m. 
iS Kuad also since it to There is nothing to tell you about 
“* I am lust AFeatlng it out. I have
nercoi way ol We. thcB etoto 
TntiUc.'w el our ttoeat younq men to tbe duluom 
>uy. tboi tokee bUhons ol our uwosure lex
Kak cl qlobol w<x — ‘----- - --------"
1 lo be tbookhil kx.
WE AMERICANS ELAVE SO 
MUCH TO BE THANKFUL FOR
• ‘ r QMOufe cemfcxw. We hove’ eaxeely be^m to 
•e up hixunee. We knew Unle ol towdsbp hem 
peneaew. With Iree ^>e«^ kwe wcnhip. hew 
iiecBiem. kwe eni«j»»e. and gcvemmenl ol ^ 
n choeemg. we here no eau.0 to complain <X ^
_________ ___ _ lieewhera to Ibe wofM kv
t lerwuly to tonof. Day <sto nigbi they ka» tortml 
e.ewwcHixi by bomb <md be. m bexbokm etAmlee 
m.eae Ibeir kaato. Weegl^week Ibey aee aaBing





Sold more Tobacco lari year than any Tobacco Company m MayaviU* 
SELL your first load with ue—Now Ready to Receive. Basket capeaity 




Popular - Union Sb.
AU Tob».co Full, lusurud •
Phone 925 - MayiviDe
,1 Fbu uua TliuH. Cum. uui, uni uf W
P. P. PARKER, r HERMAN JTAPLETOH
UGENE CRAIN FRAKEE STAPLETON
Suk. Mgiu. FW M«rv
NOVEL SAUNDERS. Offieu
“WE STRIVE TO SATISFY”
Bu, Wur Bmub For Victorr I
He u uuwiMtjs w j ■ '
J ^eatin  
been heiV ‘niirteesi Months 
and that is too long for on! 
one. The people' here are going 
cat. .craz>-,-.a3..dad-aiwaya.-piit it—
ihan they know what to do with 
Building new homes, store 
hohses and buying new auto­
mobiles. They are slau^tering 
their sheep aim selHiig than 
to the government to feed 
the soldiers. I am Ured of riteeP 
and fish. They a^e catching on 
<o the Americtn ways. I 
don’t care for the girls here. I 
woltn’t ^ve for all of than. I 
■will take the states for mine. 
The' climate is damp and heavy. 
Goot sports skating and skiing 
: in wini«', Very little farming, 
i ail done by hand. They gel three 
■ cre^ of grass a yean Tell ev«y» 
one hello, for me. I want to see
I -VF [ ■.f
THE DUTY OF EVERY AkERiSrt;)
REYHOUND LINES
SellYour Tobacco in Maysville!
DUKE WAREHOUSES
Located At Eattern End (H Forest Arenoe NEW SKYLIGHTS Opposite MaysviDe Cemetery
Entire New Cement Floors in Both Houses
Operated by men with years of m- 









W.P. Hubert Newt Rankin 
Dorthy Cnriis ' Norma Rains 
Harriet Rains Mary Jo GaDoistein 
Aide Baner Lillian GreenweO 
Office
Buy U. S. War Bonds For Victory Oiir Motto
WAREHOUSES
NOW READY lotfCEIVE YOUR TOBACCO
BvlI;S.W>rIlo^F<tVia«!T
SELL IN maysville
Phil GaDenstem John L Tnnnbo 
HytendWlinriDe BenFanl 
Richard Farrow; Harv^ Collins
MikeSaIttery Mike Dwyer
Roger Mason James Finn
' Louie Ring .
1 Floor Men
Plenty 5pace
Both in houses and snrroimdings for 
trucks and parking space. Equipped 
to unload your trcck or shelter your 
truck or car at all times.
It has always been a good place to sdl and this season wiD be 
than ever. At The Duke there will be no need for your 
out in the weather or taking it back home-we 
can take care of all!
TO ENCOURAGE AND DEVH.OP GOOD WILL AMONG OUR 
TOBACCO GROWING FIOENDSIS THE CONSTANT AIM OF 
OUR ENTIRE ORGANIZATION
Buy U. S. War Bonds For Vidory
PLENTY OF ROOM!
Bring Your FirsI Load To The
ITS A PRIVILEGE TO KNOW 
YOU AND A PLEASURE TO 
TO SERVE YOU
New and Improred Skylighb of the 
LateseType





The House With The Good WiD 
of Both The Buyers and The < 
SeDer
NO CROP TOO SMALL 
ORTOOLARjGE
YOU CAN ALWAYS 
GETIN
Duke Warehouses
We Have Plenfy 01 rioin For Our Friends And We Have No Enemies
LOCATED AT EASTERN END OF FORES AVEN [JE - OPPOSITE BIAYSVILLE C^TERY PHOIffi 194
7
! Home Nursing-SLUSS — PATRIOC ' 3LUSS — LITTON brother who is in The Intemieadiate ScoutsThe marriage of Miss Kaih- Mr. and Mrs, S. L. Litton oamp. She also visited her with ihein leader. Mar, Jane 
•Tine Sluss and Mr. Forrest H. nnounced the marriage of their p^^ts Mr ami Mrs D M Brounles with (Canunued From Page One)
Patrick, both of Morehead, was daughter Opal, to Lieut. Carl B. „ their leaders. Peg®- Reynclds uorthm^ suu Tnwdi-
•olemr.ized' Fridav morning. 41u.-«, s«i of Mr. and Mre. E. B. - J and Margaret Shannon. wUl hold
November 13. in the pamonage Sluss of Morehead. Eu"‘« their weekly meetings as usual wtHbeeininRnon.
of'he Moreheari Baptist Church Sdt. .\ov. 21. at 4:00 p. m. in “-‘th her also. .. un Saturday, as was announced. ^
*4 the Rev, B. H. Razee, with- -e parsonage of the Ashland St. . -------- -------------------- on account of unfavorable ‘ ***“*• Monday
of the immediate I'abiLst ChuiTh in LexlUrton. The Morehead branch of the weather, but have « 7 p. a. The Urt
temilvpr^nt: Kentucky with the Rev. Clarence American Association of Universi-j^elr collwion until this Sat- will sold at eosl and
Th- hride. dauihier of Mr. E. Walker. Pastor, ofnclaunft jy women met at the home of Mrs. _ are the approved books of the
ami Mrs. .E B Sluss. wore a Miss Lucille Lr-ion, sister Pennehaker with Mrs-Myrtia wSf cLiwJU-‘ American lUd Cro- Ho— Nure.
blue dress with gold and brown 'be bride, and Miss. Elizabeth ^„.hosteaa This ^ meetina alUfmate Satur-
arcess-oric^ snd a corsage of sister of the groom, were _ ^ _ __________ . ^ days thereafter at the same houj^ Hail as co-hostess. This meeting
■ ^^and rbn-Mntftemums^ Miss S!us.«. sLster of the groom, were *" the
mbeth .SluRs wae her sistera heir onlv attendant.-! AAUW Bodk Club.
ing Programs.
only attendant. She wore a gold Pnth Mr, and Mrs. Sluss ; Miss Inez Faith Humphrey, pres-
woo! dress with brown access- *^ graduates of Morehead High ident. presided and after a ^rt school, .od bcih attended M. S. „eedne of the dob. Mb.
‘i 't*'’‘"lHuo.phn,y iotrodocod Mrn W. C.The enxtm. .mn of Mrs. Dora Rowan Coun'v Schools, nad- ’ v ■
Patrtcb. had oe W ntan hU Mr. Slue. 1., aniloned at Catnn Wio.land .ho jov. o very loter- 
iroih.- Me nocai- Patrick Rlatiditid. Fla .here the,, plan eotins diocuooioo of THE MAKING
Hoth'haoe attended Mchead “ "f' >■»”schcol closes m Feb. Mrs. Wmeiand was assisted in her
9«te T«d,»k Co..e,« .d»ne ______________ ^____ - dl.c.-io. by Mi.- MiWr«i S,„k-
they were active hi campus charle- Lumsford visited u was decided thnt for the De-
.ciiyitlB., and the 'bride uo a ter Mother. Mr,. Ferel M-ard an.l ^te dub ,ould
tr.» , Mondry. before lomln,
aub to hear Mrs. H. P. Saunders 
.Maude Ward, before he? ^^te Cliffs of Dover by
• Marriage Nov 8.1<H2. «' ^ the pinna by Earl King Sen/f.
graduate of the Morehead High ''^.7 
School. her husband in Detroit
Immediately after Oie cere- 
mony rfe couple left ftor a short 
wedding trip. The groom will
enter the army in the near
Order pial Before Yon Are Out l
Supply and Tranaportuon Are Uncertam ^ 
Yon Hav Have To Waii for YoMr Cool
CaD 71 In Timet 
Morehead Ice & Coal Company





A F. Hardymon. Mgr
fi:t-:-e.
Velva Clark spent la.«! 
week end in Ft. Benj, Harrisem
Gone are Stiff Set 
Lines and Plaster-
GIRL ?rOUTS 
Continued From Page On». 
new program consuiiani.
edRin-
Long ^ no more. See us /or yo«r mw and 
shorter Fermment 
Onr old pricea tfill prevail, ranging
$2.00upb$6.5C
Call 257 for Appointment
4!lie Jane Beauty Shoppe
Dr. Jeha H. Mfltra








Leratea Lpsu r* la-CoaMlIdated 
Hardware Balldlng. Morehead 
Hoar* t U -4 Phvae 3*7
Shop Now-Lay it Away.
Jnst Arrived New For Coats $39.50 
See Onr Windows For Gift Suggestion
Mens Dress Shirts $1^5^
THE 6!G STORE







Turaday, Nov. ksih. ia Thankauiving Day. 
Despite worry about love ones in the fight­
ing zones, war-time reajtrictions on daily 
living customs and scarcity of many com­
modities we .still have much for which to be 
truly thankful. 2wembervrsctmbfgwk 
Let’s remember, on Thanksgiving Day that 
hard work, thrift and self-sacrifice estab- 
tain them. And let’s give thanks that we 
lished our priceless liberties and will main- 
are free that our Army and Navy are 
manned by the bravest bovs in the world 
that Victory eventuallv will be ours because 
ours ia the aide of right and justlc willrr
The Citizens Bank
Uorah—d, Kontneky






Altbongh onr stock may not be as large as in past years 
it is stiD qi^e complete and by shoping early weean 
—c-t’-e yra a good selecticn from which to choose'. Yon 
for the whole family at BmceV Below we list 
■ ~ *“w of onr <nft»-











Defls fd evei-F land she & Description
,7
■^Tortheudib
Toflet Sou Handkerchiefs
House flippers 
Statkaegy
Slins
Dishes 
r Pictures
Ma"C"res S«t-
FORTHEMEN
- iOO STORE
Morehead and OUveHm
Ties
Belts
Handkerchief
Knives
Billfolds 
Military Sets 
- TieRacb 
Toilet Articles I
